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Our most far reaching "Buy
It in October" merchandising
campaign will take its place
In the sun Saturday morning
without the blare of trumpets
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SAVE THIS

AMERICAN FL
NUMBER

Present three o£ these coupons c<
of The West Virginian with 98c cash
with sewed stripes, guaranteed fast e

Realizing the need 01 every tamlly in
Flag to display on patriotic holidays, v
number ot our readers al ridiculously s

price ol flags has almost doubled in the
to clip 3 ol the above coupons consecu
The West Virginian office with 98 cent
cents extna for mailing if not called for

LAUREL RUN
Mrs. Margaret Wilson is suffering

from a serious attack of rheumatism.
Those calling on Mrs. Margaret

Wilson Sunday were Riley Wilson
fl and fnmllv .Tflmoc Tlnvla nrtrf fnmllv

f »»' «»I
Santford Tennant, John Toothman,
William WilBon, Mrs. Delphi Wilson
and Mrs. Martha Mason.

Francis Tennant and family were

'/<calling on William Mercer Sunday.
Thomas Lough, who was called into

the military service, left for Petersburg,Va., Thursday to go into trainingcamp. His many friends wish to
express to him their best wishes, coupledwith this evident feeling ofHp friendship, there was another force,
the love of country, that was no less

B dominating.
Jesse Wilson and Oscar Lough, emBployed by the Hope Natural Gas com-

pany at Wright Station for the past
g six weeks, have returned to Fairvlew.

Mrs. Martha Clayton and Mrs. Cor- :|jj nelius Clayton were calling on Mrs.
Delphla Wilson recently.

Mrs. Lon Brown was calling on herjj brother, Lee Lough, recently.
Hussell Lough and family were

shopping In Falrview Saturday even:

E. E. Davis had the misfortune toK get his hand injured recently.
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jnsecutlvely numbered at the ofEice
and get a beautiful Flag 4x6 feet,

Dlors.
I

Fairmont and vicinity tor an American
m have arranged to supply a limited
mall cost in spite of the flact that the
s last few weeks. All you need do Is
tively numbered and present them at
s in cash and the llag is yours. Ten

Mrs, Hicks Released
From County Jail

Just before habeas corpus proceedingwere begun before Judge Vincent
in Intermediate court, Mrs. Alice
Hicks was released from Jail on Tues-
day afternoon at 3:20 o'clock by
Sheriff Glover. The sheriff said to
Attorney L. C. Musgrave, who representedthe woman, that he would let
her out because she deserved to be
out, having, according to his records,
served .her full time.

It was the contention of the jirosecutingattorney at first that the womanhad thirty-five days yet to serve
after Tuesday. Later the plan was
shifted and the woman was released.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester L. Prlchard returnedlast evening from a si* weeks'

visit with relatives of the former in
Colorado.

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
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11HEALTH HINTS 1|
Many people think that the use ot a

toothbrush is a part ofr espectability.
While this may be true, the averagetoothbrush usually is almosf worse

than nothing at all.
The toothbrush has only a limited

life, and it is worse than useless alter
ii is lorn out. Again, a toothbrush to
retain its stiffness must he dried out
between usings and should, therefore,
not be kept in a toothbrush container.
Each individual should have two 01

more o£ these useiul articles in constantuse and should be careful to use
them in rotation in order to permit
thorough drying and a return of the
normal stiffness of the bristles.
Everyone should visit a good dentist

every three or six months and have
him carefully examine every tooth.

If there are no cavities be will, at
least, clean the teeth of the deposit
commonly known as tartar, which cannothe remove dexcept wtih a sharp instrument,which must be appliod skillfullyeven below the gum This is
sometimes called scaling.

If the teeth are kont dentellv ,-lenn
by this scaling process as ci-jep down
as the dentist finds necessary, pyorrheaor Rigg's disease will never
threaten.

in addition to decayed teeth the tonnilsare the next important focus of infectirnwhich may work harm to the
body.
Many tonsils that apparently are normalor that cannot e Been on the ordinaryexamination are "submerged" and

when drawn out by the throat specialist'sinstruments are found to be exudingpus. Such tonsilB probably cause
more trouble than the large tonsils
which are usually removed.

I; Buy it in 5
October \ii

URMQNT, WEDNESDAY ]

OITD KAHK CALLS TO
GERMAN^AMERICANS
Distinguished Banker Says

There Can be No Peace
With Prussianism.

(By Associated Press)
HA11RISBURG, Pa., Sept. 26..Urg

ing Americans of German descent "to
join in our country's righteous struggleagainst a people of their own
blood, which, under the evil spell ot
a dreadful obsession x x x has made
itself the enemy of this peace-loving
nation.' Otto H. Kahn, banker, 01
New York, before the Harrisburg
Chamber of Commerce, today pleaded
for support of the war policy of the
administration at Washington.
Scoring that Prussianism, which, he

said, "with profound cunning has Instilledinto Germany the demoniacal
obsession of power-worship and worlddominion."Mr. Kahn traced tho methodsby which, he said, the Teutonic
people have been "systematically poisonedby the Prussian ruling caste."
"Tho world fervently longs for

peace But there can be no peace
answering to the true meaning of the
word, no peace permitting the nations
of the earth, great and small, to walk
unarmed and unafraid, until the teachingand tho leadership of the apostles
of an outlaw creed shall have become
discredited and hateful in the sight
of the German people.
"Woo to tho German-American, who

in this sacred war for a cause as high
as any for which ever people took
up arms, does not feel a solemn urge,
does not show an eager determination
to be in the very forefront of the
struggle does not prove a patriotic
jeolousy, in thought, in action and in
speech, to rival and to outdo his native-bornfellow-citizen in devotion
and in willing sacrifice for the countryof his choice and adopttion and
sworn allegiance and of their common
affection and pride.
"He who shirks the full measure ot

his duty and allegiance in that noblestof causes, the German-American,Irish-American, or any other hyphenatedAmerican, be he I. W. W.
or Socialist or whatever the appellation,does not deserve to stand among
American or indeed among free men
anywhere.
"He who, secretly or overtly, tries

to thwart the declared will and aim
of the nation in this holy war, is a
traitor, and a traitor's fate should be
his."

BIG BRIDGE RUN.
Mrs. Chas. Merifleld was shopping

in Fairmont one day last week.
Mrs. Chas. Coe and little son, of

near Fairmont, spent Saturday night
and Sunday with iter parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Merrifleld of this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Davies, of

Barnstown, were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Will Fetty Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Merrliield and

two children, Kenneth and Lester, of
Dakota, spent Saturday night and
Sunday with the former's parents, Mr.
ami ivii o. ^/iiad. men niuiu.

Mr. Walter Finton and wife and
little son. Linden, of Barnstown, spent
Sunday at Mr. Will Fctty's.

Mrs. Sidney Morrldeld was shopping
at Barnstown Friday last.
Aba Satterfield, of Rivesville, was

at Mr. Will Fetty's Saturday evening.
Those shopping in Fair/uont Saturdaywere Jessie Fetty, Mrs. Will

Fetty and daughter, Miss Grace, Miss
Montie Merrilield and Miss Malissa
Hawkinberry.
Mr. and Mrs. Neason Hawkinberry

were calling on tho latter's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Satterfield Sunday.
Mrs. Lonnia Tcets, of Paw Paw,

was calling at Mr. Chas. Merrifield's
Sunday afternoon.

Will Fetty was calling on bis pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Jessio Fetty, Sunday.
Miss Gail Satterfield and sister.

Evylen, were calling at Mr. Will
Fetty's Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Granstaff and three childrenwere visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Morris, at Dakota
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YOU'RE BILLiOUS,
HFAHIMH1V cirtfl
HLMi/mjiii, o\\jill

DON'T STAY CONSTIPATED WITH
BREATH BAD STOMACH SOUR

OR A COLD.

ENJOY LIFE! LIVEN YOUR LIVER
AND BOWELS TONIGHT AND

FEEL FINE.

|L & ±82 I
gWORK WHILE YOU SLEEPg
Tonight sure! Remove the liver and

howel poison which is keeping your
head dizzy, your tongue coated, breath
offensive and stomach sour. Don't
stay bilious, sick, headachy, constipatedand full ot cold. Why don't you
get a box ot Cascarets from the drug
store now? Eat one or two tonight
and enjoy the nicest gentlest liver
and bowel cleansing you ever experienced.You will wake up feeling fit
and fine. Cascarets nevor gripe or
bother you all the next day like calomel,salts and pills. Tlicy act gently
but thoroughly. Mothers should give
cross, sick bilious or foverish children
a whola Cascaret at any time. They,
are harmless and children love them.

5VENING, SEPTEMBER 26,

^ Store Closet at B:00 P. M.

ff| The newest of the new ta
|m Neckwear at the Popular Prices

^ 50c up to $3.00.
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STYLISH SUITS.

At $8.50, $2:

^ STYLISH COATS.

|| At $25.00, $2
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at Mr. Will Fetty's Sunday evening.
Ernest Satterfield and Fred Merri-
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Flo<
r garments added to our "v

1 are buying earlier this
keeping our stocks full v
ears."

4 jft
ts, Suits, Dresses, 'Qji
ists, Millinery, Q/sssories

;e Dresses ,

.50 on up to $31.75,
= H
1 Dresses
e the leading fabrics in
re becoming to most

.75 on up to $45.00.

1.75, $24.75 up to $85.00, i18.50, $32.50 up to $50.00 r

lar prices $2.75, $

field were calling at Mr. Will Fetty'a
Tuesday evening ot last week.

Mrs. Clifford Merrifield and daughter,Miss Maude, were at Rivesville
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Wore Opens it 8:00 A. M. Sj I
Beautiful Georgette and Crepe 9r ^> Chine Waists at U DO to *S.60 «
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3.25, $4.50 on up to $17.50J&
Thursday.

Miss Gram Fctty was calling at
Chas. MerrlfieldB Friday.

Jobsin Felly was calling at his son.
Will Fetty Friday.
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